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Headteache「‥ Mr And「ew Stapley

Tuesday 17th March 2020
Dear Parents/ Carers,

Updat皇

There have been some deveIopments relatingto co「onavirus and ourcommunitvtoday' Two ofour
fam用es have been advised to self‑isolate as thev have had contact with a work coi‑eague who has

been confirmed to have Covid‑19. As a precaution, the parents have withdrawn their ch冊ren from

SChoo。nto isolation′ aIthough neithe「the ch冊en nor members ofthe famjly have shown any

SVmPtOmS.
Updated advice from government isthat anvone with a high temperature ora persistent cough, in
househoIds of more than one person, Should stay isolated together for 14 day呈if any member of

the famiIy shows these symptoms.

We w用update vou with any developments from government as and when they happen. Unt冊en

the government has instructed schooisto remain open. 1fyou have anv concernsyou shouId call
NHS Direct on lll and visitthe website fo「the most upto date information:

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/co「onavirus‑COVid臆二王並

Please note that aII after schooI cIub wiII be cancel[ed with immediate effect. The PTA hai
CanCeIIed the lMother′s Day Surprises room′ and we w航Iso be cance冊g the Parent
Consultation EveningsJ due to be heId next week. The輪Ster Church service is aIso cance=ed.

The ch冊en w用be bringing home learning packs todav. These areQJ]Jy̲tO be compIeted ifthe

Children areoffschool and areweIIand ableto continuewithsomeoftheir‑earning. 1fvourchild is
not in schooI today′ and vou =ve Ioc訓∨, Piease coIIecttheir learning pack from the schooI office at

the end ofthe d∂y言f poss刷e. Any packs not coIlected for absent ch=dren w紺be posted/deIivered

by Mrs Mac. There is aiso a documenton each c‑ass page onthewebsite
WWW.braboume.kent.sch・uk. CIick on children, the name ofthe class and under

Documents/ there

are冊ksto home leami=gWebsitesand thetopicplansforthisterm.

We have decided to avoid activitiesthattake the children out ofschooI forthe foreseeablefuture.
Asvou know′ guidelinesarechangingon a darty basisand wew用do a一一we can to keepyou …y
infnrm̀⊃H
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Headteacher‥ Mr Andrew Stapley

Keep reinforcingthe washing hands ruiesto yourchiIdren. The e‑Bug project is led by Pu帥c Health

England and hassomegreat resourceson itthatyou can useat home.

吐出://campai富nresources. phe.g製:旦也喧型2Js

Thankyou a11 fo「vourwarm support in what has been an unprecedented period oftimefor

eVerVOne.

Kind regards,

∴仁」輸臆臆し
Andrew StapIey
Headteacher
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